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by Peter  G. Batterton and John R. Zeller 
Lewis Research Center 
SUMMARY 
For the past several  years ,  fast-response (150 to 200 Hz) electrohydraulic se rvo-  
systems have been used a s  research  tools in experimental dynamics and controls studies. 
These systems normally include a fas  t-response electrohydraulic servovalve device that 
uses  an electromagnetic torque motor a s  its initial stage. Included in these devices is a 
transistorized servoamplifier which provides the relatively high output impedance r e  - 
quired by the servovalve torque motor to obtain the 150- to 200-hertz bandwidth. 
Up to the present time, i t  has generally been fel t  that the 150- to 200-hertz band- 
width was sufficient. However, it appears that wider bandwidths will be required in  the 
near  future. One of the limiting factors  in obtaining wide-bandwidth servosystems is the 
response of the servovalve to the servoamplifier. Thus, an improved version of the 
transistorized servoamplifier has  been designed which has  the capability of driving lower- 
impedance servovalve torque-motor coils. It is shown that an improvement of at  l eas t  2 
to  1 can be obtained by using a 40-ohm-per-coil servovalve instead of the 200-ohm-per- 
coil servovalve. 
To  aid in analytical studies, a simplified dynamic model of the amplifier - torque- 
motor -coil combination has been included, with data for three coil impedances. The new 
printed circuit  ca rds  a r e  completely compatible with the original hand-wired design, 
thus maintaining their flexibility . A single- card, printed circuit  version of the original 
servoamplifier design is described in the appendix. 
INTRODUCTION 
Advanced propulsion system research  continues to dictate a need for  better high- 
performance servosystems.  These servosystems a r e  used both as actual components of 
tile propulsion s y s t e m s  and as disturbance devices f u r  studying the high-Irequency dv- 
nairiics of propu1.s-ion syster-rls arzd their. comporlents. 
An eleetrai~ydraulic servovalve arici pistoil--in,-cylinder aetirator arrangement is nor- 
mally selected to provide this fast-response (150 to 200 Hz) eontrod. capability. The 
basic closed-loop coxfiguratior? for  a servosystem of th is  type i s  shown i n  figure 1. 
A typical servovalve employs an electromagnetic torque motor a s  the low-power 
control device fo r  a higher power, one- or  two-stage, hydraulic control-valve mecha- 
nism. The output flow of the servovalve responds to the torque motos output to frequen- 
cies  in the range of 150 to 200 hertz .  However, the torque motor responds to a low- 
impedance voltage input only to about 40 hertz.  This limitation in the torque (or current) 
response of the torque motor is due to the equivalent inductance-to-resistance rat io  
(L/R) of the torque -motor coils. Thus the use of a high-output-impedance servoamplifier 
will improve the equivalent L/R and thus improve the response of the torque motos to 
the electrical input. 
The servoamplifier design provided in reference 1 has generally fulfilled the r e -  
quirements for  the high-output-impedance electronic servoamplifier used in servosys - 
t ems  such a s  those described by figure 1. However, severa l  circuit  and packaging r e -  
finements can be made which fur ther  reduce the s ize and cost of the servoamplifier while 
a t  the s ame  time improving the performance of the servoamplifier-servovalve 
combination. 
This report  discusses  these refinements and provides more detailed information on 
the coil and drive circuit  simplified dynamic representation (fig. 10 of ref. I)  for three 
different coil impedances. 
Described in the appendix i s  a single-card, printed circuit  design using the circuit  
components of reference 1. This design includes both a preamplifier stage and a power 
output stage on a single, printed circuit  card for installations where this feature would be 
most  convenient and where more  than one preamplifier would not be required. 
POWER OUTPUT MODULE 
Description of Operation 
The n~odified version of the iast-response coil drive circuitry developed in reference 
1 is shown schematically in figure 2. This circuit employs a low-power, integrated c i r -  
cuit operational amplifier (OAl). The amplifier drives a complilnem~tary pair (NPN-PNP)  
of silicon t ransis tors  (Q2 and $3) in a push-pull mode. This particular push-pull stage 
of anaplzieation separates  the two Ser vovalve coils. Thrs is In contrast with the conven- 
t-ir,nal parallel or series connectrons used w~kll  most s~ngle-~xrded  sc.rvoan;pbificr 
sclxernes. By separating and essentially isolating the eoils,  the effect of the rnu."cual in- 
ductance between tile two eoils is virtually eliniinated. This shortens the t ime-constant 
of the eoils. A detailed discussion of this circuit  is provided in .reference I .  Herice, 
only the mod~ica t ions  a r e  disetrssed i n  detail  in this repor t .  
As in  the original design, the power stage module includes a dither oscillator ($1). 
The amplitude adjustable high-frequency (300 to 400 Hz) output i s  summed with the input 
to the amplifier stage and impressed on the torque-motor coils. This type of perturba- 
tion signal significantly reduces the stiction of moving elements in precision hydraulic 
control systems.  
Circuit  Changes 
Two changes were made to the push-pull power output stage since the original c i r -  
cuit was designed. Improved output t ransis tors  were selected and some circuit  compo- 
nents were eliminated. F i r s t ,  the MD985 complimentary pair output t ransis tors  were 
replaced by a 2N3904-2N3906 complimentary pair (Q2 and Q3). These t ransis tors  were 
chosen because of higher forward current  transfer rat io  and lower collector output ad-  
mittance. Also, the cost of the 2N3904-2N3906 transis tor  pair is l e s s  than one-fifth 
that of the MD985. The forward current  transfer ratio hfe and the collector output ad- 
mittance hoe f o r  these t ransis tors  a r e  summarized a s  follows: 
(All symbols a r e  defined in appendix A. ) 
By improving these transistor parameters ,  it should be possible to improve the per -  
formance of the power circuit  module. Fo r  instance, the output impedance of the col- 
lector l/hoe helps make the t ransis tor  appear more like a true current  source. Also, 
the increased current  gain of the t ransis tor  w i l l  facilitate operation of this circuit  a t  
lower coil impedances by decreasing the output voltage requirements on the operational 
amplifier. For  example, for output t ransis tors  with an hfe of 25 and base drive r e s i s  - 
t o r s  (R15) of 10 kilohms, 20 volts would be required of the operational amplifier to drive 
50 milliamperes into the load. This i s  not possible with 15-volt amplifiers. For t ran-  
s i s to r s  with an hfe of 125, only 4 volts would be required. Decreasing the base drive 
res i s tor  ( R P ~ )  could also decrease the voltage output required of the operational ampli- 
fler, brat this may ralse "c~e  load on the oped-atioraal arnpl3ier to unacceptable levels. The 
use of Tow-rrsrrpedanec servovalve torque-motor corls results rn lower inductanee-to- 
3 
resistance rat ios  when using th i s  power output stage scheme. T h i s  should improve the 
response of the torque-motor current  to the amplifier output stage. 
The secorld circuit  change was to remove two diodes and one base drive res i s tor .  
Figure 3 i s  an abbreviated schematic of the original circuit  showing these two diodes and 
the additional, res i s tor .  The function of the two diodes was to protect the ti-ai-sistors 
from excessive base-emitter reverse-bias  voltage. Reverse biasing the base-emitter 
junction of the t ransis tor  with too much voltage may cause the t ransis tor  to fail .  Since 
the base-emitter junctions of the t ransis tors  a r e  essentially diodes, the bases  of the two 
transis tors  were tied together a s  shown in figure 2. In this manner, the two t rans is tors  
protect each other f rom possible excessive base-emitter reverse-bias  voltage. As a 
resul t  of tying the bases  of the t ransis tors  together, only one base drive res i s tor  is r e -  
quired to supply base current  fo r  the two transis tors .  
Other changes to the original circuit  include replacing the 2N1671B unijunction t ran-  
s i s tor  in the dither oscillator with a 2N4870 unijunction to reduce cost. Also, to lessen 
the space required on the circuit  board, an integrated circuit  operational amplifier was 
used instead of the plastic encapsulated discrete  component version specified in the or ig-  
inal circuit .  
Component Selection and Package Configuration 
The operational amplifier and t ransis tors  were chosen for  the reasons mentioned in 
the preceding section. To simplify construction of these circuits,  a printed circuit  card 
was designed. Figure 4 shows this printed circuit  card,  both the foil side of the board 
and the component side with the components in place. The connector pins were arranged 
in the same manner as those of the original hand-wired cards s o  that it would be possible 
to interchange this new design with the old one. Table I is a complete par t s  list of the 
components required for  three different servovalve coil impedances. The values of the 
current sensing res i s tor  (R18) were chosen s o  that a t  full-rated current,  the voltage drop 
ac ros s  R18 is 1 .25  volts. The values of R16 (and R17) were chosen s o  that 14. 5 volts 
divided by the sum of the servovalve coil resistance plus R16 (or  R17) plus R18 equals 
slightly more than full-rated servovalve coil current.  
Dynamic and Steady -Stage Performance 
The circuit  shown in figure 2 has been used to drive two standard servovalves to de-  
termine the dynamic and steady-stage perforlnance of this circuit-servovalve combina- 
tion. The f i r s t  servovalve had a rated coil resistance of 1000 ohms per coil, When the 
cornyonei~ts suggested in  table B: were u s r d ,  the full-power and quarter-power frequency 
responses shown in figure 5 were obtained. The full-power frequency response remained 
esserrlially flat to 90 hertz .  
These frequency responses were obtained by measuring the voltage response ac ros s  
RP8, the current sensing res i s tor .  Since these data include the base drive current ,  
these frequency responses appear somewhat better than they actually a r e .  For the 
smaller  values of R18 used with the lower servovalve coil impedances, this effect is 
reduced. 
The second servovalve had a rated coil resistance of 200 ohms per coil and the c i r  - 
cuit components suggested in  table I were used. The full-power and quarter-power f r e -  
quency responses at this resis tance a r e  shown in figure 6. With this coil resistance, the 
full-power frequency response remains essentially flat to 120 hertz.  
A servovalve with a 40-ohm-per-coil resistance was not available for  testing. How- 
ever ,  a 40-ohm resis tance and a 0.  l-henry inductance were used to represent  each coil 
and a full-power frequency response was taken. This response is shown in figure 7. 
Normally, servovalves of this coil resistance have inductances of around 0.15 henry, but 
quality inductors of these values were not available. Therefore,  the response shown in 
figure 7 is actually about 50 percent better than would be expected for a 40-ohm -per-coil 
servovalve. 
The steady-stage capabilities of this circuit  a r e  summarized a s  follows: 
(1) Voltage-to-current gain, full  rated/5 volts 
(2) Input voltage offset, adjustable to zero  
(3) Minimum coil resistance, 40 ohms 
(4) Input impedance, 10 000 ohms 
Simplified Block -Diagram Representation 
This section should provide the controls analyst with sufficient information to model 
reasonably accurately the servoamplifier power output circuit  f o r  servocontrol system 
simulation and other studies. 
In reference 1, a s implsied block diagram of the power output module was presented. 
This block diagram is repeated herein a s  figure 8. The following equations a r e  used to 
compute the values of the constants in the block diagram based on the values of the c i r -  
cuit components: 
R = Coil resistance + R f 8  -e- RIE (or RI?)  G (3) 
7 = 
Coil inductance 
C 
R c  
The values of these constants have been computed and a r e  tabulated in table I1 along with 
other pertinent information for three servovalve coil impedances. 
Using the values of Ka, Kcf, Rc, and rc ,  the block diagram of figure 8 was simu- 
lated on an analog computer. The resulting frequency responses a r e  shown in figure 9 
fo r  the 1000-, ZOO- ,  and 40-ohm -per -coil servovalves. Both the full-power and quarter  - 
power responses a r e  shown on each figure. As expected, the response for  the 1000-ohm 
simulation is not quite as good as the actual system since the base drive cur ren t  is not 
included in the block-diagram simulation. However, there is good agreement for  the 200- 
ohm-per-coil system. Although no r e a l  experimental data for  a 40-ohm-per-coil system 
were available, it appears that the simulated data (fig. 9(c)) would be a fairly accurate 
representation of the expected response. By comparing figures 9(b) and (c), the f r e  - 
quency response obtained using the 40-ohm-per-coil data has a t  least  twice the bandwidth 
of the 200 -ohm -per -coil device. 
PREAMPLIFIER MODULE 
Circuit  Description 
A preamplifier module compatible with the power output module described in this 
report  was also designed. The circuit  diagram for  this module is shown in figure 10. A 
parts list is given in table 111. The foil  pattern of the printed circuit  card  a s  well a s  the 
component layout i s  presented in figure 11. The design of this preamplifier is essen-  
tially the same a s  that used for the preamplifier described in reference 1 and is inter-  
changeable with i t .  To save space, however, integrated circuit  operational amplifiers 
were used instead of the plastic encapsulated discrete  component types. 
The preampli_fier contains two operational ampl s i e r s  . The f i r  st amplifier provides 
high-impedance summing a s  well a s  variable gain. Three inputs (one ~ ~ a r i a b l e )  a r e  pro- 
vided for  feedback, command, and a spare input channel, The second ampls ies  can be 
~rsed to provide additional gain or for implementing servosys"cem stabilization 
(compensation) networlss, or  ii iiniol required, it can bc deleted entirely. On the original 
card ,  the use  of hand wising facilitated the connection of various eo~npensation networks. 
With a printed circuit  card, however, there ss a fold pattern to conter~d witn.  Thus, 
space was provided and the foil pattern codigured for  a "paahlel T" network (R19 to 
R24 in figure 10) in the feedback path to the inverting input nf the amplifier. Two addi- 
tional spaces were provided at the noninverting input of the amplifier (R15 and R16) also. 
Figure 12 gives examples of two common compensation schemes that can be accomplished 
with the parallel-T network. These a r e  a lead-lag and a lag-lead compensation. Many 
more  compatible schemes could be wired in the space provided (ref. 2).  
The unity-gain, full-power (20 V peak-to-peak) frequency response is flat  to 4000 
hertz  where the outputs of the amplifiers s t a r t  to rate-limit.  This is a typical character-  
istic of this type of integrated circuit operational amplifier. 
Packaging Cr i te r ia  
Both the servoamplifier described in reference 1 and the improved version described 
in  this report  a r e  packaged with the power output module on a separate circuit  board from 
the summing and compensation amplifiers. Fo r  certain control applications, such as 
state  variable feedback (refs.  3 to 4), there would be many feedbacks to the servoampli- 
f ie r .  Therefore,  by keeping the preamplifier circuit separate from the power output c i r -  
cuit, a s  many preamplifier ca rds  could be used a s  necessary to satisfy the control 
problem requirements.  
For  s impler  control applications, it may be desirable to have al l  three s tages pack- 
aged on the same circuit  board. Since this was physically possible, a single-circuit- 
board configuration was also developed. A detailed discussion of this servoamplifier de - 
sign is presented in appendix B. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The servoamplifier circuits designed in reference 1 have been modified and improved 
s o  that they can be built conveniently on small ,  printed circuit  cards and can provide the 
additional output capability for  driving the low-impedance servovalve coils. The printed 
circuit  cards simplify construction of the servoamplifier. The two-card version was de-  
signed to be compatible with the original hand-wired version of reference 1. For  the 
three servovalve coil impedances studied, i t  was shown that the servovalve with the 
lowest coil impedance would have the capability of providing the best frequency response. 
This  was made possible by the use of the improved output t ransis tors .  Finally, more 
data for the s implsied blndlrs -diagram representation were provrded for  servosysten? 
controls simulation studies using this servoa~nplif ier .  This method of representation 
continues to be reasonably accurate. 
Lewis Research Center,  
Nztional Aeronautics 2nd Space Administration, 
Cleveland, Ohio, October 1, 1970, 
720-03. 
APPEmPX A 
SYMBOLS 
C capacitor, F' 
CR rectifier 
f frequency, Hz 
hfe forward current transfer ratio, A/A 
hoe output admittance, mho 
I current, A 
K generalized gain 
L inductance, H 
OA operational amplifier 
Q transistor 
R resistance, 52 
s Laplace variable 
V voltage, V 
ZD Zener diode 
T time-constant, sec 
Subscripts : 
a amplifier 
c collector circuit 
c f current feedback 
in input 
SINGLE -CARD PRINTED CEtC 31T C ONPICmAT60N 
General Background 
The servoamplifier circuit  discussed in  reference 1 was originally packaged on two 
separate hand-wired plug-in assemblies.  To simplify the circuit  assembly and to pro-  
vide a more compact installation for  multichannel applications, the original circuit  de-  
sign has been repackaged into a smaller configuration. In the modified version, the pow- 
e r  and preamplifier stages of reference 1 have been combined on one common printed 
circuit  board assembly. The following paragraphs briefly describe this new configura- 
tion. With this description, the circuit assembly can be considered for  use in those in-  
stallations in which a single plug-in card may more easily adapt than the separate  ca rds  
discussed in the main portion of this report .  This configuration is presently being used 
in some quantity at  the Lewis Research Center for  multiple-channel servosystems in our 
experimental facilities. 
Circuit Assembly Description 
The schematic diagram fo r  the complete servoamplifier circuit  i s  shown in figure 13. 
The parts  l ist  is given in table IV. An unassembled printed circuit board is shown in fig- 
ures  14(a) and (b). An assembled board is shown in figure 15. 
The single-circuit-card version uses  the circuit  and components of the original s e r -  
voamplifier designed in reference 1. This came about because the single-card version 
was designed before the improved two-circuit-card design was available. 
The schematic diagram of figure 13 shows the three major circuit  functions that a r e  
now included on the single card: the power stage amplification, the dither oscillator, and 
the preamplifier circuit  (first  and second stage).  From a circuit standpoint, these func- 
tions a r e  identical to those of reference 1. 
As discussed in  reference 1, the second operational amplifier stage of the preampli- 
f i e r  is reserved for  any required servoloop compensation. In the original hand-wired 
design, extra  space was allotted on the preamplifier card for  compensation circuit  com- 
ponents. In keeping with this philosophy, the printed circuit  card (fig. 14) has been de-  
signed with dummy components interconnected with the second preamplifier stage. This 
design is intended to provide for a diversity of comperlsation circuit  cordigurations which 
might be necessary to meet various closed- loop system requirements , 
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TABLE I. - POWER STAGE PARTS 
- -- 
Descriptron Servovalve coil type and rated c u r r e n  
Res i s to r ,  fixed 
Res i s to r ,  fixed 
Res i s to r ,  fixed 
Res i s to r ,  variable 
Res i s to r ,  fixed 
Res i s to r ,  variable 
Res i s to r ,  fixed 
Charac te r i s t i c s  
10 k52,1/2 W 
470 Q, 1/2 W 
47 Q, 1/2 W 
50 kR 
50 kQ, 1/2 W 
50 kCL 
50 kQ, 1/2 W 
10 kR, 1/2 W 
1 M52, 1/2 W 
75 kR,  1/2 W 
2 . 5  kR, 1/2 W 
500 k52, 1/2 W 
1 . 5  k n ,  1/4 W 
2 kR, 1/2 W 
10 kQ, 1/2 W 
275 Q, 1/2 W 300 52, 1/2 W 200 a, 1/2 W 
275 Q, 1/2 W 300 0, 1/2 W 200 CL, 1/2 W 
125 0, 1/2 W 50 0, 1/2 W 25 R,  1/2 W 
25 kR, 1/2 W 
Capacitor 0 .01 y F  
0 . 2 5  y F  
0.005 y F  
200 y y F  
Rectifier,  sil icon, IN645 
Zener diode, 1N4744A 
Unijunction t rans i s to r ,  2N4870 
NPN t rans i s to r ,  2N3904 
P N P  t rans i s to r ,  2N3906 
Operational amplifier:  
Open-loop gain 15 000 
Rated output ,tlOV a t  5 mA 
Frequency response,  - 100 kHz 
unity gain 
Input voltage offset k 7 . 5  mV 
Input cur ren t  offset i500 nA 
Input bias cur ren t  1 . 5  pA 
Power slipply 
-- 
115 V dc 
TABLE II. - CONSTANTS FOR SIMPLIFIED 
BLOCK-DIAGRAM REPRESENTATION 
Constant Coil resis tance,  S2 
Coil inductance, H Frr 
I Full-rated current ,  mA 
Collector c ircui t  resis tance,  
Rc, 
Amplifier generalized gain, 
Ka, V/V 
Curren t  feedback generalized 
gain, Kcf, 
Collector c ircui t  t ime- 
constant, T ~ ,  m s e c  
2ompoilent 
lesignation 
- 
R 1 
R 2 
R 3 
R 4 
R 5 
R 6 
R7 
R 8 
R9 
R10 
R11 
R12 
R13 
R14 
R15 
R16 
R17 
R18 
R19 
R20 
R2 1 
R22 
R23 
R24 
R e s i s t o r ,  fixed 
Resis tor ,  variable 
Resis tor ,  fixed 
Resis tor ,  variable 
Resis tor ,  fixed 
Resis tor ,  variable 
Resis tor ,  fixed 
Capacitor 
Capacitor 
Operational amplifier: 
Open-loop gain 
Rated output 
Frequency response, unity gain 
Input voltage offset 
Input current  offset 
Input bias cur ren t  
Power supply 
Operational amplifier: 
Open-loop gain 
Rated output 
Frequency response,  unity gair 
Input voltage offset 
I Input current  offset 
1 Input bias current  
Power  supply 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
100 kn, 1/2 w 
50 kG! 
loo  kQ, 1/2 W 
50 kQ 
75 kQ, 1/2 W 
100 kQ, 1/2 W 
100 k n ,  1/2 W 
5 M a ,  1/2 W 
100 kQ, 1/2 W 
1 MQ, 1/2 W 
10 kR 
1 .5  k n ,  1/4 W 
25 kQ, 1/2 W 
10 kQ, 1/2 W 
(a) 
(a) 
5 kQ, 1/2 W 
1 . 5  k n ,  1/4 W 
a10 kQ, 1/2 W 
(a) 
(a) 
(a) 
(a) 
15 000 
510 V at  5 n1A 
40 kHz 
1 7 . 5  m V  
+2 nA 
11 n1A 
115 V dc 
15 000 
110 V a t  5 mA 
100 kHz 
1-7.5 m v  
1500 nA 
1 . 5  p A  
115 V dc 
" ~ o m ~ ~ n s a t r o n  c mponents ,  unlty galn ~ n v c ' r t e r  components  are shown 
TABLE IV. - SINGEE -MODULE SERVOAMPLIFER PARTS 
Component 
designation 
Description 
Res i s to r ,  fixed 
Res i s to r ,  variable 
Res i s to r ,  fixed 
Res i s to r ,  variable 
Res i s to r ,  fixed 
Res i s to r ,  variable 
Capacitor 
CR1, CR2 
CR3, CR4 
CR5, CR6 
CR7, CR8 
CR9, CRlO 
CR11, CR12 
Rectifier,  silicon, IN645 
1 
t Rectifiers,  silicon, 1N643A J 
Zener diode, 1N4744A 
Transis tor ,  dual NPN-PNP, (MOT), MD985 
Unijunction t rans i s to r ,  2N1671B 
OAl,  0A2 I Operational amplifier (Analog Devices), 108 
Des~red  Actual 
output  output  
Figure 1. - Block diagram of e lectrohydraul ic  servosystem. 
D i the r  Low power 
oscil lator ampl i f ier  
stage 
Push-pu l l  
output  
stage 
Figure 2. - Schematic diagram of revised power output  module. 
l o  collector c i r c u i t  
To collector c i r c u i t  
F igure 3. - Orig inal  base dr ive c i r cu i t r y .  
( a )  Component side. m ( b )  Foil side. 
F igure 4. - Power ou lpu i  module pr inted c i r c u i t  card. 
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Figure 5. -F requency  response of servovalve coil c u r r e n t  to 
power output  module inpu t  voltage - 1000%hm-per-coil 
servovalve. 
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Figure 6. - Frequency response of servovalve coi l  c u r r e n t  to 
power output  niodule inpu t  voltage - 2 0 0 ~ h 1 n - p e r - c o i l  
servovalve. 
Frequency, Hz 
Figure 7. - Frequency response of c u r r e n t  t h r o u g h  siniulated servovalve 
coi l  impedance of 40 o h m s  resistance and 0 .1 -henry  inductance t o  power 
output  module inpu t  voltage. 
Figure 8. - Simplif ied block-diagram representation for  dynamic analysis 
of power output  niodule and servovalve. 
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(c) 40-Ohm-per coi l  servovalve. 
F igure 9. - Frequency response of  simplif ied block-diagram representation for  1000-, 
200-, and 40-ohm-per-coil servovalves. 
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(a )  Component side. m (b)  Foil side. 
Figure 11. - Preamplifier module printed c i rcu i t  card. 
Figure 12. - Example compensation schemes for preamplifier compensation amplifier. (Component 
locations are shown i n  fig. 10.) 
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( a )  Component side of card. 
( b )  Foil side of card. 
Figure 14. - Unassembled single-card pr inted c i r c u i t  servoamplif ier. 
Figure 15. - Assembled single-card pr inted c i r c u i t  servoamplif ier 
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